Sir Roberts Little Outing Madinaveitia
welcome new sirs! - sir branch website hosting - sir #54 march 2016 3 jim roberts ... big sir hersh brown little
sir ... and past rv events along with photos from their branch outing. if there are interested parties please send their
names, addresses, ... trampas topics sir branch 116 next meeting: 11:30 am, - dave carlson, for all of their
efforts in organizing the carson city golf outing. ... little sir jim barstow 938-2744 secretary fred schafer 648-4199
assistcretary joel white 964-0994 treasurer ... sir don roberts found himself in kaiser following a stroke. he
rehabbed at kaiser in vallejo and got sir call june 2013 - sir146 - little sirÃ¢Â€Â™s corner doug eisner the june
luncheon is scheduled for thursday, june 13. our speaker that ... bill roberts this is the report for the may 8
gathering. with a change of pace, ... our may 22nd golf outing will be hosted by jim and judy baldridge. they have
planned a great sir call 17-7b - little sirÃ¢Â€Â™s corner the speaker for the july luncheon will be antonio ...
corps to camp roberts and then to fort benning, georgia for ra-dio school. then it was to korea for 19 months with
the 24th ... this event will serve as the away golf outing for july. as of this writing six (6) branch 146 teams were
plan- s column miwok branch 134, san rafael we the people - going from assistant secretary to secretary to little
sir and Ã¯Â¬Â• nally to big sir. ... michael roberts, the sales manager at golden gate fields, informed sir
happenings that the last sir day at ... every september our branch has a 3 day golf outing in carson city. this annual
event has been a tradition next meeting the big sir says . . wednesday, november 17 ... - 2011 little sir - our
2011 little sir is creed morgan who, although only a sir member since last january, has really ... los altos 94022
roberts residential carpentry woodworking darryl walker (kim) ... celebrate the holidays with a sir one-day outing!
dec. 9, 2010 christmas lights in san francisco ... the bates student - volume 84 number 09 - november 20, 1957
- the bates student - volume 84 number 09 - november 20, 1957 bates college ... sir wilfrid roberts (john lovejoy),
assisted by his solici- mr. m a y h e w (douglas has assumed^the task of proving vole's innocence in the ... the
bates student - volume 84 number 09 - november 20, 1957
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